In a previous paper (Keith and Pulford) we described a method for producing experimental hydronephrosis, which permitted the study of renal function in this condition for periods varying from weeks to months. The method used was the partial obstruction of both ureters near the ureteropelvic juncture. After a thorough functional study of hydronephrosis thus produced, further experiments were carried out to ascertain how quickly normal function could be restored after ureteral obstruction was removed. It was found that if the obstruction was removed within a week, renal function was rapidly reestablished, but ureteral obstruction of longer duration often led to permanent damage to the kidney. This method of production of a lesion in the kidney with the later withdrawal of the original cause offered unusual opportunities for observing the excretory function of the kidney during the acute and later reparative stage of a pathologic process. In our previous work the excretion of nitrogenous bodies, particularly urea, andphenolsulfonephthalein was emphasized, whereas at present we are reporting observations on the excretion of chlorides. We have noted in hydronephrosis that the regulating mechanism concerned in excretion of chloride differs in several respects from that controlling the elimination of urea and phenolsulfonephthalein. This finding is in agreement with the results obtained by Widal and Javal, and McLean in other types of renal lesions. In the present study it will be shown that the water and chloride. intake must be carefully controlled. Further, it was found that when both urea and chlorides are retained they do not accumulate quantitatively in the same degree in the blood plasma.
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Methods.
Female dogs were used exclusively because of the ease of catheterization. Between experiments they were given a diet of 200 gm. of ground beef and 300 cc. of water each day. Each dog was subjected to several control tests before being selected for use. The urine was shown by the routine tests to be free from albumin, casts, and erythrocytes. The excretion of phenolsulfonephthalein and the content of urea in the blood were found to be normal before an experiment was started. The dogs were kept in metabolism cages and in the short experiments they were allowed no food. In the first few experiments, when measured amounts of water were given by mouth as a medium for salt administration, vomiting often occurred and the results were not completely satisfactory. In the later experiments neither food nor water was allowed by mouth and sodium chloride was given subcutaneously, daily, in a concentration of about 1 per cent; that is, approximately 2 gm. to 200 cc. of water, the exact percentage being determined quantitatively in each lot of solution used. Hydronephrosis was produced by applying rubber bands around both ureters (Keith and Pulford) .' The determinations used in the test of kidney function were: phenolsulfonephthalein excretion by the test of Rowntree and Geraghty, urea of the urine and the whole blood by Marshall's method (1913, a, b) , chlorides of the urine by Arnold's modification of Volhardt's method (the interfering substances that might be present in urine of dogs could scarcely affect the comparative nature of the results), and chlorides of the blood plasma by the method of McLean and Van Slyke. Duplicate determinations were always made.
There is considerable variation in the total amount of urine excreted by a fasting animal under constant fluid intake by mouth. In order that the urine output might be more constant, and that more accurate studies on chloride retention might be possible, a 1 per cent sodium chloride solution was given subcutaneously as noted above. The daily variations in the amount of urine were thereby minimized. Since the urea content of whole blood and plasma differ so slightly, we have considered them here as identical.
All operations were performed under ether anesthesia.
Observations on Control Animals.
Four normal, control, fasting animals on an average daily intake of approximately 2 gm. of sodium chloride in 200 cc. of water given subcutaneously showed, 24 hours later, blood plasma chlorides ranging from 628 to 692 mg. for each 100 cc. If the findings during the first control day are omitted, the variations in plasma chlorides in each animal are distinctly small, 635 to 650, 637 to 660, 630 to 648, and 675 to 692 mg. for each 100 cc. respectively. The total urine chlorides varied from 0.90 to 2.86 gm. each day, while the concentration ranged from 0.92 to 2.46 gm. per 100 cc. In one of the control animals (Dog 3) the plasma chlorides were determined at short
intervals during the day, between 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. and the variations found were 628 to 655 mg. (Tables I and II) . 
Variation in Plasma Chlorides during the Day.
Weight.
kg.
7.1
Date and hr.
1916
Feb. 5 " 6, 10.00 a.m. 2.05
1.96
Amount for each 100 cc.
gm.
1.64
1.40
Observations on Animals with Acute Hydronephrosis.
In four animals partial ureteral obstruction was maintained for from 2 to 3 days and then the obstructing bands were removed (Table  III) . The functional findings in three of these experiments (Dogs 5, 6, and 7) were similar, while in the fourth (Dog 8) the total functional impairment was less marked and the changes in chloride metabolism were distinctly different. Although there was retention of chlorides in each experiment, edema was never observed. During the initial stage of the first three experiments the increase of urea and chlorides in the plasma followed definitely different curves. The greatest chloride increase, from 683 to 729 mg., occurred in Dog 7 while the urea rose from 28 to 156 mg. This relatively slight increase in the chlorides, but marked rise in urea, was accompanied by a definite decrease in the urinary excretion pf water, chlorides, urea, and phenolsulfonephthalein. In Dog 6 there was practically a total suppression of urine with no increase in the plasma chlorides, although the urea retention in the blood was marked. This experiment emphasized the fact that when chloride retention occurs in quickly reached the normal level, although the chloride content remained persistently elevated for several days. During this period the total renal function gradually improved and the chloride concentration in the urine soon rose to normal. Thus normal chloride excretion was restored before the plasma content had decreased to the preoperative level. McLean also observed in a case of acute nephritis the slow decrease in the plasma chlorides compared to the rapid decrease in blood urea.
In Dog 8, in which the renal impairment was less marked, both the plasma chlorides and urea increased rapidly before the ureteral obstruction was removed. This distinct, early increase in the plasma -Li chlorides (680 to 768 mg.) is in striking contrast to what occurred in the three previous experiments. On removing the ureteral bands, both the urea and chlorides rapidly diminished in the blood plasma and the normal urinary excretion of chlorides, urea, and phenolsulcc. Gm. M. 
M.
. fonephthalein was soon restored (Text-fig. 3 ). The ability of the kidneys to excrete an adequate amount of water during the entire experiment is in distinct contrast to the water retention that occurred in the first three experiments.
Observations on Animals with Chronic Hydronephrosis.
In a previous paper we demonstrated that animals with low grade ureteral obstruction gradually develop chronic hydronephrosis. Two such animals remained in good general health for from 4 to 5 kg. months, although during this entire period definite renal functional impairment could be demonstrated. These findings closely agree with the common clinical experience that patients with obstruction
in the lower urinary tract may have comparatively good health for months or years, even with marked pathologic changes in the kidneys and greatly reduced renal function. In one experiment (Dog 9, Table IV ) studies in chloride metabolism were carried out on five occasions for periods of from 3 to 4 days. Food was not given, and sodium chloride and water were administered subcutaneously as outlined. In only two of these periods (February and March) were the total chloride excretion and concentration in the urine definitely reduced, and associated with this decreased chloride output the plasma chlorides showed a moderate rise. During the periods of study in January and April the plasma chloride content and the urinary output and concentration were within normal limits. Thus at the end of this experiment in April, in which renal function had been impaired for 5 months and marked anatomic changes had developed in the kidneys, 2 the chloride metabolism as evidenced by the concentration in the blood plasma and the total urinary output was normal. The concentration of the chlorides in the urine at this time tended to be somewhat low and uniform, but still above the minimal concentration noted in the series of normal controls under the same experimental conditions. It is an interesting fact that this dog excreted constantly a large volume of urine.
DISCUSSION.
The results obtained in these experiments emphasize the close relationship between the water and chloride equilibrium in the animal organism. With a constant moderate intake of water and sodium chloride, as administered in the control experiments, the chloride content of the plasma and the daily renal excretion of water and chlorides remain remarkably constant. This constancy of the chloride balance under normal conditions was the basis of the work of Ambard and Weill when they introduced their threshold formula for the excretion of chlorides. When this finely adjusted mechanism is disturbed by renal injury, as in these experiments by an acute or chronic hydronephrosis, the close interrelationship between the water and chloride balance is still evident, but certain distinctly abnormal changes are brought about. If water and chlorides are equally retained in the body, the plasma concentration of chlorides will not rise appreciably. This was the case in Dogs 5, 6, and 7 (Table III) . Similar results were obtained by Leva in experimental uranium nephritis. The obvious reason for the rapid increase of the urea content of the tissues in spite of the retained water is that urea unlike the chlorides is being continually produced by the organism in large amounts. The interesting feature in three of the experiments is the striking rise in the plasma chloride content following the removal of the ureteral obstruction. This rise is chiefly due to the changes in renal function. The injured kidney has regained the ability to excrete water and urea readily, but chloride excretion, in contrast to water excretion, lags. The persistent retention of chlorides in the tissues is then indicated by a high plasma concentration, or threshold. The subsequent gradual fall in plasma chlorides to the normal level seems to be directly associated with the recovery of the specific renal function involved in chloride excretion. The rapid urea excretion after the removal of the ureteral obstruction closely follows the output of water. We should expect such a result because of the high urea content of the blood and the fact that urea in contrast to the chlorides is a non-threshold substance.
The experiment (Dog 8) furnishes a good example of simple or dry chloride retention. The kidney readily excretes water, but is unable to eliminate an adequate amount of chlorides. The resulting accumulation of chlorides in the body is indicated by an increased concentration in the plasma. Heineke and Meyerstein, Leva, and Austin and Jonas have shown that a similar rise in the blood or plasma chlorides takes place in experimental uranium nephritis when the intake of sodium chloride is large, as compared with that of water. Dry chloride retention has also been demonstrated in clinical cases of nephritis by Widal and Lemierre, Ambard and Beaujard, Leva, and others.
When the ureteral obstruction was removed in Dog 8 there was a rapid recovery of total renal function including the ability to excrete chlorides. The plasma chloride content fell more rapidly than in experiments on Dogs 5 and 7, but still did not reach the control level for several days after the blood urea was normal.
In the single experiment on chronic hydronephrosis (Dog 9) it is significant that the chloride metabolism under these experimental conditions deviated so little from the normal. The constant increased excretion of urine, or polyuria, such a common phenomenon in chronic renal lesions, appears to be the compensating mechanism which prevents any marked retention of chlorides, urea, or water. The renal cells in diffuse chronic nephritis work at a maximal excretory rate during the entire 24 hours, and thus for a time are able to rid the body of its accumulated excretory products. Probably, if more sodium chloride had been administered in the same volume of water during the foregoing experimental periods, a noticeable chloride retention would have resulted and caused a rise in the plasma chlorides.
In experiments on Dogs 6 and 7 the plasma chlorides do not show any appreciable increase during the initial period. The explanation for the failure of the plasma chlorides to rise when there was definite chloride retention would appear to be the dilution by the retained water of the tissue chlorides as a whole. This explanation might also account for the low plasma chloride concentration reported by Heineke and Meyerstein in experimental chromate and uranium nephritis and also in clinical cases of severe renal insufficiency. In the latter, low plasma chlorides have been noted by Lewis and Rivers in bichloride poisoning, by Major in chromic acid poisoning, and by Keith and Thomson in acute glomerular nephritis. In all these cases oliguria or anuria was present and the intake of fluids was high.
SUMMARY.
